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Q. Which animal has been named as the state animal by the administration of the Union Territory of Ladakh?

A) Jaguar
B) Red panda
C) Kashmir stag
D) Snow leopard

Answer - D

About Ladakh:

- Capital: Leh, Kargil
- Lieutenant governor: Radha Krishna Mathur
- National park: Hemis National Park

Q. PM Modi inaugurated a special commemorative coin of what value to mark the birth anniversary of ISKCON founder on September 01, 2021?

A) Rs 100
B) Rs 125
C) Rs 200
D) Rs 250

Answer - B

- Prime Minister Narendra Modi will release a special commemorative coin of 125 rupees and address the gathering on the occasion of the 125th Birth Anniversary of Srila Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhupada Ji through video conferencing.
- Union Culture Minister G Kishan Reddy will be present on the occasion.

About Prabhupada:
Srila Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhupada founded the International Society for Krishna Consciousness ISKCON commonly known as the “Hare Krishna movement”.

ISKCON has translated Shrimad Bhagvad Geeta and other Vedic literature in 89 languages, playing a stellar role in the dissemination of Vedic literature across the world.

Swami Ji also established over a hundred temples and wrote several books, teaching the path of Bhakti Yoga to the world.

Q.RBI has announced to set up a 5-member committee to scrutinize applications and give recommendations on New Umbrella Entity (NUE) licenses. Who will head this committee?

A) P. Vasudevan
B) Mohd. Anwar
C) Vikram Dhanda
D) Debojit Barua

Answer - A

Q.The Rural Enterprises Acceleration Programme ‘Saath’ has been launched by which state/UT for Self Help Group (SHG) women?

A) Chandigarh
B) Rajasthan
C) Uttar Pradesh
D) Jammu & Kashmir

Answer - D

Q.Which of these countries have been inducted as the new member country of the New Development Bank (NDB) set up by BRICS nation?

A) Bangladesh
B) UAE
C) Uruguay
D) All of the above

Answer - D

The Shanghai-based New Development Bank (NDB) has approved the United Arab Emirates, Uruguay and Bangladesh as its new member countries. In
2020, the NDB Board of Governors initiated the negotiation to expand its membership.

- As a result UAE, Uruguay and Bangladesh have been admitted as the first new member countries of the NDB.

**About New Development Bank**

- **Headquarter**: Shanghai, China;
- **President**: Marcos Prado Troyjo;
- **Founder**: BRICS;
- **Founded**: 15 July 2014.

**Q.** How many awardees have been selected for the 2021 Ramon Magsaysay Award?

A) 4  
B) 5  
C) 3  
D) 6

**Answer** - B

**Q.** Name the winner of Bird Photographer of the Year (BPOTY) 2021?

A) Maofeng Shen  
B) Felipe Foncueva  
C) Alejandro Prieto  
D) Jonas Classon

**Answer** - C

**Q.** What value of monetary penalty has been imposed by RBI on Axis Bank for violation of certain provisions of the know your customer (KYC) norms?

A) Rs 1 crore  
B) Rs 25 lakh  
C) Rs 70 lakh  
D) Rs 55 lakh

**Answer** - B
Q. Name the newly appointed Director General of the Border Security Force (BSF)?

A) V.K. Johri  
B) Rajni Kant Mishra  
C) Surjeet Singh Deswal  
D) Pankaj Kumar Singh

Answer - D

- Pankaj Kumar Singh, a 1988-batch IPS officer from the Rajasthan cadre, has taken charge as the new Director General (DG) of the Border Security Force (BSF). Prior to this, he was serving as the special DG at the BSF headquarters in Delhi.

- The 58-year-old Pankaj Singh replaces IPS officer and Indo-Tibetan Border Police Director General (DG) SS Deswal who was holding the additional charge of BSF DG since July 2021.

List of Chiefs and DGS

- **IB**- Arvind Kumar
- **CBI Direction**: Subodh Kumar Jaiswal
- **CRPF**- Kuldip Singh
- **ITBP**- SS Deswal
- **NSG**- M. A. Ganapathy (17/3/2021)
- **NDRF**- SN Pradhan
- **RAW**- Samant Goel

Q. Rajiv Gandhi national park’s name has been changed to Orang national park. Orang national park is located in which state?

A) Haryana  
B) Rajasthan  
C) Goa  
D) Assam

Answer – D
### Complete List of Recently Name Changed in India 2021

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Old Name</th>
<th>New Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rajiv Gandhi Khel Ratna</td>
<td>Dhyan Chand Khel Award Ratna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manduadih Railway Station</td>
<td>Banaras Railway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mohali international hockey stadium</td>
<td>Balbir Singh Senior International Hockey Stadium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sardar Patel Stadium</td>
<td>Narendra Modi Cricket Stadium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kings XI Punjab</td>
<td>Punjab Kings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Majerhat bridge</td>
<td>Jai Hind” bridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoshangabad</td>
<td>Narmadapuram</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howrah-Kalka Mail</td>
<td>“Netaji Express”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dragon Fruit</td>
<td>‘Kamalam’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ayodhya airport</td>
<td>Maryada Purushottam Sri Ram Airport,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gorewada International Zoo</td>
<td>‘Balasaheb Thackeray Gorewada International Zoological Park.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chenani Nashri Tunnel, J&amp;K</td>
<td>Shyama Prasad Mukherjee tunnel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feroz Shah Kotla Stadium, Delhi</td>
<td>Arun Jaitley Stadium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rohtang Tunnel, Himachal Pradesh</td>
<td>Atal Tunnel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kandla Port, Gujarat</td>
<td>Deendayal Port</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Location</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ekana cricket stadium, Lucknow</td>
<td>Atal Bihari Vajpayee Stadium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Habibganj Railway Station, Madhya Pradesh</td>
<td>Atal Bihari Vajpayee Station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bhopal Metro, Madhya Pradesh</td>
<td>Raja Bhoj Metro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delhi metro’s Pragati Maidan station</td>
<td>Supreme Court station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mukarba Chowk, Delhi</td>
<td>Vikram Batra Chowk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MB Road</td>
<td>Acharya Sri Mahapragya Marg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Institute of Financial Management (NIFM), Faridabad</td>
<td>Arun Jaitley Institute of Financial Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pravasi Bhartiya Kendra, Delhi</td>
<td>Sushma Swaraj Bhawan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign Service Institute</td>
<td>Sushma Swaraj Institute of Foreign Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ambala City Bus Stand, Haryana</td>
<td>Sushma Swaraj Bus Stand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Institute for Defence Studies and Analyses, New Delhi</td>
<td>Manohar Parrikar Institute for Defence Studies and Analyses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World’s largest cricket stadium, Motera Stadium in Ahmedabad</td>
<td>Sardar Vallabhbhai Stadium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mumbai Central Terminus station</td>
<td>Nana Shankarseth Terminus Station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amin village, Haryana</td>
<td>Abhimanyupur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khwaja Moinuddin Chishti Urdu, Arabi-Farsi</td>
<td>Khwaja Moinuddin Chishti Languages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University In Lucknow</td>
<td>University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Institute of Plastics Engineering &amp; Technology (CIPET), Tamil Nadu</td>
<td>Central Institute of Petrochemicals Engineering &amp; Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kolkata Port Trust</td>
<td>Syama Prasad Mukherjee Port</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maharashtra Govt rename its Environment Ministry</td>
<td>Environment and Climate Change Ministry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NASA HQ Washington, D.C</td>
<td>Mary W. Jackson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indian Agricultural research Institute (IARI), Jharkhand</td>
<td>Shyama Prasad Mukherjee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chauk Chauraha, Lucknow</td>
<td>Lalji Tandon Chauraha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucknow-Hardoi Road</td>
<td>Tandon Marg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ministry of Human Resource Development</td>
<td>Ministry of Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‘Bilung’ village, Odisha</td>
<td>Popular folk song ‘Rangabati’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gwalior Chambal Expressway, Madhya Pradesh</td>
<td>Atal Bihari Vajpayee Chambal Progressway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hubbbali Railways Station, Karnataka</td>
<td>Sidhdharoodha Swami Station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ministry of Shipping</td>
<td>Ministry of Ports, Shipping and Waterways</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raigir railway station, Telangana</td>
<td>Yadadri railway station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naugarh railway station, Gorakhpur UP</td>
<td>Siddharthanagar railway station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Majerhat bridge, Kolkata</td>
<td>Jai Hind bridge</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Assam in NEWS 2021

- Assam’s Kaziranga National Park become 1st National Park in India with satellite phones
- Assam To Institute Own Versions Of Bharat Ratna And Padma Awards
- Assam CM Sarma Launches Sishu Seva Achoni For COVID-19 Orphans
- Assam Gets Its Seventh National Park With Dehing Patkai
- Assam Govt Names Raimona Reserve Forest Sixth National Park
- Lt. General Pradeep Chandran Nair Takes Charge As DG Of Assam Rifles
- Assam CM Himanta Biswa Sarma Appoints ‘Guardian Ministers’
- Himanta Biswa Sarma Chosen Assam's New Chief Minister
- Assam’s First Female IAS Officer Parul Debi Das Passes Away
- India, AIIB Sign Agreement To Improve Assam Power Transmission
- PM Modi Inaugurates Oil & Gas Projects In Assam
- Assam CM Lays Foundation Of First Skill University Of Eastern India
- Prime Minister Launches ‘Mahabahu-Brahmaputra’ Initiative In Assam
- Assam Government Appoints Hima Das As DSP
- PM Modi Launches Asom Mala In Assam’s Sonitpur District
- ADB To Provide $231 Mn Loan To Enhance Power Generation Capacity In Assam
- Nitin Gadkari Announces Multi-Model Logistics Park In Assam's Silchar
- 1st Cow Hospital Of Northeast Inaugurated In Assam
- Assam: Tezpur Litchi Gets GI Tag

About ASSAM

- Formation : 26 January 1950
- Capital : Dispur
- Chief Ministers : Himanta Biswa Sarma
- Governor : Jagdish Mukhi
- State Animal : One-horned rhinoceros
- State Bird : White – Winged Wood Duck
- State Flower : Rhynchostyliis retusa
State Tree: Dipterocarpus Macrocarpus
No. of District: 33 Districts
Loksabha Seats: 14 seats
Vidhan Sabha (Legislative Assembly) 126 seats

Q. Which Life insurance company is going to acquire Exide Life Insurance for ₹6,687 crore?
A) SBI Life Insurance  C) ICICI Prudential Life insurance
B) Life Insurance Corporation of India  D) HDFC Life Insurance

Answer - D

Q. Which Bank has tied up with BharatPe for the point of sale (PoS) business of BharatPe named BharatSwipe?
A) DBS Bank  C) HDFC Bank
B) IDFC First Bank  D) Axis Bank

Answer - D

Axis Bank in NEWS 2021
- Axis Bank Crosses One Million Customers On WhatsApp Banking
- RBI Imposes Rs 5-Crore Monetary Penalty On Axis Bank
- Axis Bank And Max Bupa Health Insurance Enter Into A Bancassurance Partnership
- NIIT, Axis Bank partner to launch DO in digital banking academy
- Axis Bank Signs MOU With Indian Army To Offer Defence Service Salary Package
- Axis Bank Tie-Up With AWS For Powering Digital Banking Services
- Axis Bank board okays reclassification of NIACL as "public investor" from "promoter"
- Amitabh Chaudhry Re-Appointed As MD & CEO Of Axis Bank
- Axis Bank acquires 12.99% stake in Max Life Insurance to become co-promoter
- Axis Bank To Sell UK Arm To Tech Platform
- Jeep India tied up with Axis Bank to launch Jeep Financial Services
- Axis Bank Launches “Wear N Pay” Contactless Payment Wearable Devices
- PhonePe Partners With Axis Bank On UPI Multi-Bank Model
- Axis Bank Launches Aura Credit Card With Health, Wellness Benefits
- Axis Bank Launches ‘Axis Bank Rupi Business Credit Card’ For MSMEs
- Axis Bank Launches ACE Credit Card In Partnership With Google Pay
- Axis Bank Tie-Up With Vistara To Launch Co-Branded Forex Card
- Axis Bank Introduced ‘Liberty Savings Account’ For The Indian Youth
- Axis Bank Launches Hiring Initiative Named ‘Gig-A-Opportunities’
- Axis Bank Launches Automated Voice Assistant ‘AXAA’

**About AXIS Bank**

- Axis Bank Headquarters: Mumbai, Maharashtra.
- Axis Bank Tagline: Badhti Ka Naam Zindagi.
- Axis Bank MD and CEO: Amitabh Chaudhry.

**Q. Who among the following has become the first Indian Woman to win 2 medals at single Paralympics, by winning bronze in women’s 50m Rifle 3 Positions (SH1) event?**

A) Palak Kohli  
B) Sonalben Madhubhai Patel  
C) Avani Lekhara  
D) Jyoti Balyan
19 Year old Indian Para shooter **Avani Lekhara** won bronze in the **women’s 50m rifle 3 positions SH1** event with a score of **445.9**.

Lekhara was the **first Indian woman** to win a Paralympic gold and also she is the first Indian woman to win two medals in the same Games edition.

China’s **Zhang Cuiping** won **gold** with a Paralympic Record score of **457.9**, while Germany’s **Natascha Hiltrop** took **silver** with a score of **457.1**.

With this India’s total medal tally in the ongoing Games has increased to **12** (two gold, six silver and Four bronze medals).

**Earlier** Lekhara had also won **gold** with a score of 249.6 in the women’s **10m air rifle standing finals (SH 1)**.

Prior to her, **Joginder Singh Sodhi** was the only Indian to win multiple medals in the same edition of the Games & he had won one silver and two bronze medals in the 1984 Paralympics.

**About Avani Lekhara :**

- Avani Lekhara hails from Jaipur, **Rajasthan**.
- Lekhara is currently World No 5 in Women’s 10m Air Rifle standing SH1 (World Shooting Para Sport Rankings) and has competed in the 2018 Asian Para Games.

**Q. Praveen Kumar has clinched silver in Paralympics 2020. He is related to which sport?**

A) Hammer Throw  
B) High Jump  
C) Archery  
D) Equestrian

**Answer - B**

**Q. On which date every year Skyscraper Day is observed**

A) 1 September  
B) 2 September  
C) 3 September  
D) 4 September

**Answer - C**
• **Skyscraper Day comes on September 3 of every year.** The architecture of tall buildings has become so commonplace in cities around the globe that the general public gives little thought to the visionaries responsible for building a town’s unique skyline.

• Skyscraper day provides the opportunity to learn more about the architects who commit a dream to paper and the construction crews that make it a reality.

• We’re talking skyscrapers today because September 3 was chosen as a World Skyscraper day to commemorate the birthday of architect Louis H. Sullivan, the man who was called “father of skyscrapers”.

Q. Indian Army contingent will participate in Exercise ZAPAD 2021. ZAPAD is an exercise of which of the following country?

A) Russia  
B) Japan  
C) China  
D) USA  

**Answer - A**

**Aim :**

• To military and strategic ties amongst the participating nations and boosting anti-terror cooperation.

• More than a dozen countries from Eurasia and South Asia will also participate in the exercise.

• In all, 17 countries are participating in ZAPAD including Mongolia, Armenia, Kazakhstan, Tajikistan, Kyrgyzstan, Serbia, Russia, India and Belarus.

• Pakistan, China, Vietnam, Malaysia, Bangladesh, Myanmar, Uzbekistan and Sri Lanka are observers at the exercises.

**About Indian Army :**

• **Headquarters:** New Delhi  
• **Founded:** 1 April 1895, India  
• **Commander-in-Chief:** President Ram Nath Kovind
List of major multilateral exercises

- **MALABAR**: US, India, Australia, Japan
- **COBRA-GOLD**: Asia – Pacific countries
- **BIMSTEC Disaster Management Exercise**: India, Bangladesh, Nepal, Sri Lanka & Myanmar
- **‘Milan The Naval Exercise**: ‘MILAN 2020’ is scheduled to be held at Visakhapatnam in March 2020 in which 41 countries have been invited.
- **AFINDEX**: Between the Indian Army and 16 African nations
- **Samvedna**: South Asian Region Nations

Q. With which of the following country, India holds the Joint Military Exercise INDRA?

A) UK  
B) Japan  
C) Germany  
D) Russia

Answer - D
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STATIC GK BASED CURRENT AFFAIRS MCQ

Q. Which of these airports is not located in Gujarat?
A) Porbandar Airport
B) Kandla Airport
C) Bhuj Airport
D) Jorhat Airport
Answer - D

Q. The headquarter of which of these organisations is located at Madrid, Spain?
A) United Nations Development Programme (UNDP)
B) World Tourism Organization
C) World Food Programme
D) World Trade Organization (WTO)
Answer - B

Q. Identify the incorrect Answer -
A) Bamboo Island Wild Life Sanctuary - Andaman & Nicobar Islands
B) Valmiki Wild Life Sanctuary – Bihar
Answer - C

Q. Which among these days is marked every year on May 12?
A) International Mother Language Day
B) International Mother Earth Day
C) International Women’s Day
D) International Nurses Day
Answer - D

Q. The International Bank for Reconstruction and Development (IBRD) offers loans to middle-income developing countries. In which place is the headquarter of IBRD located?
A) Washington D.C
B) Paris
C) London
D) Geneva
Answer - A

Q. Which among the following stadium is set up at Vadodara in Gujarat?
A) Fatorda Stadium
B) Moti Bagh Stadium
C) Dr. Bhupen Hazarika Cricket Stadium
D) Aishbagh Stadium

Answer - B

Q. In which state is the Almatti Dam situated?
A) Tamil Nadu
B) Andhra Pradesh
C) Karnataka
D) Kerala

Answer - C

Q. Dinar is the currency of which of these countries?
A) Fiji
B) Georgia
C) Malawi

Answer - D

Q. Skopje is the capital of which country?
A) Mongolia
B) Macedonia
C) Mauritius
D) Mali

Answer - B

QA. The Rajiv Gandhi Orang National Park was in news recently, for getting the name of former Prime Minister Rajiv Gandhi removed from the national park. The facility is based in which state?
A) Assam
B) Gujarat
C) Odisha
D) Delhi

Answer - A
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